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themanothertableassignment.
business,
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Friends of Edward E. Johnson
gage,rileyalwaysmakesurethat up on deck whereI couldreclineHarlem, suspended operations
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for Congress
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me and I was i in the garage,and 600 chauffeurs
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is being
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thisweek.Influwar, for they never make an efThe company was owned by
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calledme aboutnix o’clock
entialleadersare sayingthathe
fortto conceal
theirprejudice. for my bath. A., I was steppingWilliam Peters and Samuel Hamhas donemoreto createan inter°
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New York fade out of sight, I robeand slippers,
eatin thecivicandpolitical
status
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was given as the reasonfor the
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in frontof
of our group in thl~ eommunity
ask somequestions
of the purser,mine. When our eyes met, to my suspension.
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in the lastten
and get an ideaof the generallay surpriseand her amazement,it
~ears. They also believe that
of everything.
By the time I had was the same woman who had been
New
York
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around,movedfrom the oppositetableto
natedand electedto Congress,
his
the passengers
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that mine in the diningroom. I wish Sunday,June 26, the New York
legalability
andotherrareattain.
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of the U. N. L A., August
menlo,willmake him an influenwhichto dress for dinner.This I saw in her face, This time, 1929 of the World,met at their
tialmemberof the House.
dress for dinner was new in my however, her stateroomwas not new place of meeting, 87 West
RobertS. Hartgrove,
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experiences.
All of my lifeI had ehangedi
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N.
J.,
will
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by afterthe readingof the President ever you can to help publicaLulu
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by
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"National
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June26, at 3 p. m. OpeningAntilcm."
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Icy Mount:Gum
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below,
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attd
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for
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Heumann’s
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before
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Sunday,June5, was cancelled
and timewe will tam Virginiaaround and Mrs. Kennie. It was very
to listento speeches
by
substituted
by a fineprogramcon- and intothe foldsof the Univer-gratifying
sal Negro ImprovementAssocia- the juveniles,
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and encouraging
reThese diseases and Many OllIers Are Treated
tion.
"Go
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brother."
marks from Mr. Bryant, the
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RICHARD
E.
LOOKETT,
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closedthe meeting.
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of eeremontes
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Mrs. May Gordon at the organ.
EastSt. LouisDie.
NerveTrouble
Run-DownCondition
Amongthe distinguished
visitors On Sunday, June 19, the East Bttrlington,
N. J.,Div.
Neura%benL%
IrritabtUty,
h~omtaa,MorbidDcprw~sloa,
Geueral
Wdakwere the representatlvs
of the St. LouisDivision
Nervousness,
Weakness,
Breakdown,m.ss.
etc.
heldits regular
Kidney-Bladder
SkinTrouble
Rising
Star
Lodge
No.
35,
I.
U.
O.
mass
meeting
at
3
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p.
m.
¯
In a businessmeetingheldJune
AUmcnts,
SL¢)tlcs.
Gr~ve].
UrlllltryEczeln,%
Psori:t:,i~,
Ac:le.
Pinlph.~,
of Mechanics,representative
of The meetingwas openedand con- 16 underthe auspices
Weakness.
ned-WetUng.
Backache, Blackheads,
LL’g
SorcN.
etc.
of the above
Paln~,
Vomiting,
Dizziness.
the GuidingStar No. 4, I. O. of ducted by the chaplain, Rev. saiddivision,
Cooghs.Cold+<,
Asthma,
etc.
we werehonoredto
Liver-Gall
Iffls
O. S. and D. of S., representative
Fear
ofAl)i)endc
s, Ma nutron,~Anemht-Chlorosis,
Thomas. Song by the audience. have with us, the Hen. S. A.
Goiter.
Rupture,
Septentia,
etc,
VaricoseVeins.
etc.
of the Queensof Cuba Lodge No. Master of ceremonies, Mr. E. Haynes,the president
of Philadel10260,G. U. O. of O. F., alsorep- Hayes. A splendid address was phiaDivision,
and alsothe parent
resentativeof the Guanabuceoadeliveredby the ladypresident,bodyofficerof the U. N. I. A. and
In thissplendid
volumeeverycommondiseasets so plainIyarid
DivisionNo. 484. All those who Mrs/CallieCharls.
simplyexplained
andtreated
thatyeaaresureto findnewhopeuud
A. C. L. of 1929of the World.
help.TheRev.L.Henmann
Co,isoffering
thisgreat,
sclenbific,
hcllltook part acquittedthemselves Timelyremarksby Mr. A. Tay- We were favoredwith many enfulbookof 150pagesFREEto allsutIcercrs
wileearnestly
wishto rkl
admirably.
Afterthe prise-giving
lor;a soloby Mrs.MamieWallace.couragingwords by Mr. Haynes,
themselves
oftheirailments.
the actingpresidentthankedall After a very enjoyableevening. whichcreateda new spiritamong
ThisF/’eeOfferis tooimporlant
lo be neglected
a single
day.WriU:
present,whichbroughttl~emeet- the meetingclosedwiththe sing- our members to march and fight
now and youwillbe helped.Simplymallthe eoaponbc~olv,
l:)oit
ingto a close.
ing of the NationalAnthem.
on,tillwe reachthe goal.
today.
C. H. JUDAH, Reporter.
ERNI~ST HARPER, Reporter.
SOCIA BORDEN, Reporter.
NO APPLICATION FILLED WITIIOUT TItlS COUI’ON
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~wo
Laurels
in Music
~ of the
inson’slateststarringvehicle
vhich
willbe show~Sunday,MonBy WALTER
H. SIMPSON
day and Tussday,
July10, 11, 12,
is so sureof himself.
He givesto is the story of a man who found ¯ .~SS~U.L~V
V¢’eleometo Australians.
a,~
|01d colored boy, won the gold
New York just’ the battinghal- himselfstrippedof honorby his
We extendto the Australianance they wantedin case disaster )wn wife’sshame’In two seconds.
~L~a~
a~u,
a.~,mt~
,u
|given
to an)[ contestant in the
~isitorsa veryheartywelcometo befallseitherteam,Marvelous
is he becamethe slaveof the’woman
~%l*~]K~lNew York M%mlc Week Assoela.
]1~[~J__.
our shoresand hope that their]a mildword to use whendeacrib- he hated!Two hilnding,
flashing
±vxOIIUNdl~ ~l~t]tion contest for this year. ’
stay
with
us willbe one
of the
linghis playingability.
Young,ex- teconds that stripped him of
happiest
recollections
of their
en---] Mrs. Constmme .Edson Seger,
perienced,
polished,unassuming,honorand brandedhis soul.
Kid Chocolate
and Jackte"Kid"the boy’sviolinteacher,
has sent
tiretour.
and craftywith the willows,he
SupportingRobinsonare Pres- Bergwillresumetheirlittlesetto
the followl:g factsaboutthis.
Osborne,
Guy one week from tonight.
As promisedlast week, here is must be givenat least 40, and ton Foster,Vivienne
colored
genius
of
the
violin:
Kibbeeand others.
aa analyticalsurveyof the men thereyou are’
The bout which wan peetponed "He was born in New York and
On the same programtherewill becauseof a crick in Jackie’s beganhis musicalstudiesat the
selected
forthe threedaysto represent New York at Inr,~fallPark This bringsus to the second be showna new and entertainingtummy, . was off for good it age of 4~,~withhis fatherwho t~
against the visitors,We do not startingof the two day match. Zasu Pitts and Th~lma Todd seemed until . Jimmy Johnston a musician and violin teacher.
claim to be expertsbut we feel Let me state right here and now comedy,a traveltalk and other proveda priorclaimon JacklegsDavid attended st. Marks Paroshortsubjects.
that we know the limitationsof that all the Tommy rot you hear selected
services,when Philadelphia
pro- chialSchool.
Doeslove bringas muchmisery
our men and iustwhat theyare aboutlmychologieal
effectsis just as happine.~
? Does lovecheapen moterstriedto forceJackieto live "Ia 1925 the boy enteredthe
capableof doing,thereforewe so muchtrash. Our boys--ifthey
up to a contractmade to box on Instituteof MusicalArt of New
are up to mark,as I hopetheyare as well as beautify?You don’t
card next York and obtained a ~alarship.
&avep/ekedthemto draw the first--willbat any teamto a stand- know what marriage can do to a the Canzoneri-Jadick
Mondaynight¯
,day and win in the finalmatch.
For the past six years he ha~
girl
until
you
see
marriage,
1932,
In consequence
of thatstatement
stillregardless
of wheretheycome
beenstuoying
withMrs.Constance
in
"Merrily
We
Go
to
Hell,"
one
.~
~
~-~
and hopingour prognostication
from,or how much reputationthey
EdsonSeeger,member of the ~oof the feature pictures on thel2~ Drown an(t
willcrystallize
intoreality,but broughtoverwiththem.The only l
lin facultyof the Institute.
He
.
~
=
withoutany vbsessoin
on the out-sureduplication
on thesedayswill double feature,programfor Wed- ’.~
beenin formercontests
of,the
nesday,
Thursday and Friday, I Francis
BoutIs has
xome, we presentfirstour battingbe E. H. Margetsen.and under
New
York
Music
W~eek
Aseocia~
Capt.Walcotthe shouldproveevenI JUlY13, 14 and 15, withSylvia
~r~
1~
o rtn
strength
in the one day match.
t/onwinninga silverand bxpnze
morevaluable
to the sidethanan Sidney, Frederic March and other : q.~ause o| lr0u]~|e
Everythingbeingequal and tak- the firstday. Walcotthimself screenfavorites.
medalin 1926landa silvsrmedal.
and pin fin 1930,His goldmedal
ing it for granted,
thatthe visitors
shouldfacetheopening
firealong GeorgeO’Brien,datingdeath,*
M.AP,.SF_dI.J.~S,
France..-r
Dr. was obts~]nedthisyear withthe
~o to bat first,the matterof theirwith C. Brown. New Yorkers defyingdanger,ridingto the resJames
Vincent
Sp~.rlm,
president
high rating of 97z~ ....
¯ scoreis immaterial
sincetheymay shouldfeelassured
of an excellent
cue of a beautiful
girl,caughtin
"At the 9th Annual Concertof
eoasumethe greaterpartof the i inningwiththispair.Cbarlieis the maze of "Mystery Ranch," of the American Legion Paris
,dayin hittingup a big score,withi aggressive
and willforceFleet-whiehwill be the other feature post,was draggedfrombesidethe the MusicWeek Associationheld
Marseilles
ring,
where
¯
he
was
at CarnegieHall, young Johuson
the ideaof dismissing
our boysbe- wood-Smith
and MaLleyto the l/m- pictureon the program.
servingas judgeyesterday,and wen immediatesuccess with the
Soretimeis called.
Thatpointoutit and Waicott
is nobedy’s
"sleepybeaten
up
by
a
mob
of
fight
fans,
largeaudience
by his fineplaying
,of the way, here is where New head," at the crease.With the
who threatened
to lynchhim.
of the Kreisler arrangementof
York comes in: To lead off we first wicket down the fire-works
The outbreakhaltedthe fight the Praeludinmand Allegro by
:haveN. Yearwoodand John Rob- will be well on its way because
irises.The St. Kittswicketis no eitherRichardAlderor Margetson Jazz,sex and highspeedin the between AI Brown and K.id Fran-Pugnani.
cis
in the 15thround.
set-upfor any bowlerand with willfollowen. Alderis bothcan- ,hirlof the youngergeneration
Cluh-swinging
polieeand solRobin.sonto aid him may provetious and experienced
with enough provide the dramatic motif of
the stumbling
blockto Maileyand fighting
spiritto backup his nat- "New Morals for Old," with an diers savedDr. Sparksfrom the Jack JohnsonCaught
Fleetwood-Smith.
At least we ex- ural abilityas a batsman,anJ. imposingcast headed by Robert mob as its leaders were urging
SpeedingOnce Again
peel35 beforethe fallof the firstshouldbe heardfromfor no less Young, Margaret Perry, Lewis that he be lynched. The American
was
severely
injured.
wicket,withCaptainMargetson
tha~35, possiblyreachingthe half Stone and Laura Hope Crewes
FT. WORTH, Tex.--JackJohnfollowingon. He is an experienced
centurymark. If, as some one will be the featurepicturefor Leadersof the riotersinsistedson, formerholderof the world
.batand getsthe ballawaynicelysaidlastweek,thatI allowedmy Sundayand Monday,July 10, 11. Sparks was scoring points fOr heavyweightchampionship,was
Brown in rounds won by Kid scheduled
from both sidesand has a selec-enthusiasmto run away with my
to appearherein an exThe plot concernsthe attempt
t/onof shotsto callupon.thatmaybetterJudgment.
If,as I saidbe- of modernchildrento livetheir Francis. Previous to dragging hibitionbout thisweek.Someof
the
physician
out
of
the
arena
be a revelationto Mr. Bradman fore, Ben Clarke is given the own livesdespitetheopposition
his friends,
getting"wind"of the
of
and his men aftertheireasytri-fourth-wicket
position,the game parentswho havelostsightof the they had attemptedto over-awe fact,thoughtthat by staging
umplmin the Dominion.
willby thistimehe safein our "wildoats"of theirown youth. him withrevolvers.
fakearrestfo~ speeding
wouldbe
an excellentjoke to play on the
For the sakeef consistency
thiskeeping,
haveno fearaboutthat. Yott don’t know what marriage
ex-champand add greatly to h~
.order can be followed with good Let me remind you here that can do to a girl. What someone FloridaGiants
arrival.
:¯
results:D. Lashley--good
bat; againstall Toronto,the Austral-she lovescan do---until
you see
DefeatJamaicaA.C. Capt. George Hocker "of the
scoreson any wicket,fastrunneriansweredismissed
for 191 for 9, marriagein 1932 in "MerrilyWe
and easilyone of New York’sbestBradmanbeingclean,bowledfor Go to Hell,"one of the feature Flashinga brand of ball that countyhighwaypatrolfellin with
left-handed
fsstball.Fifthposi-11. He wLl be luckyindeedto mus- pictures
on the doublefeaturepro- has made Barnes’FloridaGiants the ideaand offeredhisaid.A. P.
as a semi-pro
out- Gershach,motorcyclepatrolman,
t]onshouldgo to Yot.’~gOUivlerre,
tcr thatmuch!
gram for Tuesdayand Wednesday,a bigat~tractlon
whosebattinghas been exceptional
Backto Clarke,one ef the four July12 and 13, withSylviaSid- fit,the Giantsannexedtwe games was designatedfor the Job. S0
thisseason.He has the experi-firstclassbowlersin thiscity,he ney, Frederic March and other to theirlonglistof .~uson Sun- he settleddown besidea highway
oncenecessaryto cope withany-is alsoa determined
and experi- screenfavorites.
day when they defeatedthe Ja- to awaitthe arrivalof Johnson,
tlilng we may encounterand we enced batsmanwith all the re- 1 GeorgeO’Brien, daringdeath, maicaA. C., 9--1in the forenoonThen duty called Gersbach from
expectto see him get somewherequirementsnecessaryto make a defyingdanger,ridingto the res- and tookthe fastgoingFalconA, hispost. ,
near the half centurymark. He standagainst"the slow spin ball cue of a heautiful
girl,caughtin C. nPaeinto¯camp,
14---0.
¯ A big machineroareddownthe
is also the best cover-pointwe type o£ bowlerson the touring the maze of "Mystery Ranch,"" MiltonGaines,at 54 West135th road toward him. The patrolman
havein our midstat thiswriting,team,Carter,the wicket-keep,which will he the otherfeature street,is owner of the Florida vowedit was doingin the neigh,
Giants,while Sam DeW]it,for- borhoodof seventyas it pas~ed.
onth____ee
program___._~.
J. Abrahamis censideredthe however,will have to be watched picture
merlywithRoanokeAll Stars,the He gavechaseand afterfollowing
most polishedbat in New York’earefully
. He gathersin the ball
A.B.C.’s
of Indiana4~lis
and Cleve; it threetimesraisedthe estima~
barringnone and has had a great:and is a fast stumperfromboth
Al
Brown
Loses
landGiants,is the manager.
to seventy-eight.
deal of experiencein firstclasss:sides.He takesa peg-invery
M2LAN.--AI
Brown,
world
ban!
cricket;
numbered
amongthe firstsmartly.
Always10okout for that.
tamweight
champion,
lost
a
10six good bowlers he shouldbe an The win’stthat ean happen so
roundnon-tltlematchhere,Sat
r ¯ addedassetto his side.Not untilfar willbe about150 for 5 wick- -:
he is out,can you comfortably
feelets withA. Meyers,J. Bullen,A. urdaynight,to VitteorioTamagthat his side has lost--present
Dash,Trotmanand Richardsonto nini,Of Italy.- .
companynot excepted,
follow.As a basisfor our conf
NINA M’KINNEY AND
It may be necessary
for the re- elusionon presentformthesemen JULES BLEDSOE TOGETHER
INTERNATIONAL
TEST MATCHES
maiulngwicketsto bat, but for can go on to add another150 to
WASHZNGTON--Nina
Mae
Mecolor we add them. Couliffe,than the score withoutany trouble
Thursday,
FridayandSaturday
whom there is ne other batsman whatsoever.Of course, you re- Kinney,more charmingthanever,
witha greatervarietyof shotsand alize,dearreader,thatthereare and Jules Bledsoe, both movie
~t]uly 14, 15, 16
footworkin the game aroundhere fourteenmen pickedfor each day stars,madepersonalappearances
AT INNISFAILPARK, NEW YORK
today.Claffey,
goodbat,inclined
and it is withinthecaptain’s
prey- hereat the Bookei"T. Washing- ~t~
&
~
ton TheatrelastFriday.
to be a bit nervousin strange
(Continues
on PageSeven)
238th S,reet cad Broadwoy
company,but undoubtedly
a first
~’~
[~
classbatsmanwitha repertoire
of
strokes
that may make those skep-I’Y~
~X~’fl"
~i’~ ~ $ ~’~iJff()’~
~| ~.~{~.
Games
Called
12.00
Noon
Sharp
t/eatfo?kssitup fora whileuntil
he gets set in the wickets,E,
~r .... "~ ~ Led by the Great
DON BRADMAN
Hackett,good bat, scores with
ly1O-li-i$
flan,-Mon,
$oly1O-tl
n
S
i
each on good bowling, shines
66New Morals for Ohl9~[]
t~s.
EDW.
G.
ROBINSON
brightest
whenplayingfirstclass
9~
Tuef.-w,a.
~u,y,~-lsI
matches and may surprise many
in 66TWO SECONDS
~-mo~’SaTUnES--~
PlusZASUPITTS& ~n~LMA
backof the wickets.
He knowsall
Merrily We Go to Hell ¯
TODD COMEDr
C’.i:&dncd by F. H. MARGATSON and ~
A. WALCO~r
New Yorkbowlersequallywelland
~g~ "Mystery Ranch" I
is properly
fitted
in thisposition,
That~B.-FrL
SulyJ4-15̄
2--nlG
FEATUnES~
Admission
~Cover~
Seales
~0e
E;tra)
$1.00
Ragbtr,the latearrivalfrom
"HUDDLE"
Merrily We Go to Hell
Howard,willhaveto be ratedvery
highly on his performance8I~L
nd Mystery Raneh"
DIRECTIONS:--Broadway
7th Ave. Subwayto 238th St.
week. His 88 on Sunday and 23
,Hider of Death Valley,
Walk Two Blocksto Grounds
on Mondaystandout so becausehe

m~dj~o~j,.,n ~V-y~.
~k---~-l-*e
and
ra~
n.~.....~
uo,tl~ Im~withthemghast
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willsoonbe stepping
intoone of’
the largehalls.It is whispered
thatEdwardCarter,theiradvocate,’is
takinghis business
sort-.
ouslyand thatis the secretfor
someof theirsuccess.

By JAMES $. CORBET’r
¯ Former He~vywelghtChampion of the World
fittest.
thesefew be
But
a :Criterion
don’t to let
those
Thesearticleshavebeenpreparedby Mr. Corbettin
Who are aiming for success.
cooperationwith the staff of the Dep~rtment~f
...Neitherlet it be discouraging
to
Hopethatlittletroublewillbe
Health of the Oity of New York and are being reJlHIIIlll~lll~lllllNInlllt
it~
thoeewho are struggling.
For disironedout, in the PhaedioClub. t#.llllnlluulllllllllnll
leased for free use of newspapersthroughoutthe
couragament
is one of the greatest
You boys have a nice group,so
"MILLION
DO~ LEGS"
causesforfailurein life.Up~ aud
country
in the L~terast
of the health
of boysand girls.
’_fileParamount
Theatre’s
propreserve
it and keepit intact.
downsare an elementin the life
2. GORRECTING
YOUR MENU
gram, this week, is one that
of evei-yone.
Everyboy and girlshouldknowthatproperfoodis necessary The Vagabond Ramblers are should you miss, you will be
The same way with clubs, for to givethe bodythestrength
all expectations.
mi~ingone of the best showsfor
It requires
for athletics
of anykind. reallysurpassing
theyare onlyenlarged
edRionsof
Foodfurnishes
the fuelwhichmakespossible
the workof our Theyaddeda new memberat theiri laughsin manymoons.
the individual.
When one gets up musclesand internal
Organs,and the protein,minerals,
and other last meeting,which brings the Firstthereis the picturethat
~lt is possihle
to stayup onlyhy substances
requiredfor growthand for the replacement
of worn- totalup to 10 members,and they tells the storyof an American
hardworkand persistence,
but if outtissues.
are all pullingone way--theroad brush salesman in a mythical
one permits himself to go down
countrythatks nearlybroke.So
You should eat plenty of vegetables,some of them raw in to achievement.
belowhis balance,
the probability the formof salad;in additionto cereal,potatoes,
that the Americancan marrythe
and breadand
of failureincreases.
Howe~er,
the butter,yourdietshouldincludemeat,fishor "eggs,and youshould
The Gayette Girls bus outing President’s
daughter,
he organizes
lessorslearnedduringthe sting drinkat leastone fullglassof milkwitheverymeal.Eat fruit was a success was told to me. an Olympicteamthatcop all the
~
gle towardssuccess,and the ups or lee creamfor dessert,eschewpastries.Thismakesfor a ba- That you got more than your honors,and the moneythat goes
and downson the road are valu- ancedmenu,and a balancedmenuis the secretof goodhealth.
money’sworth,for tile tripwas to the winners.
ableand standfor
~ experience.
Forgettheimplausibility
of the
Eat sparinglyof sweetsand then onlyaftera meal¯Do not not only long but delightfulas
well.~Bus foundits way to Savin storyand you willsit throughan
eat betweenmeals.If you feelhungrydrinka glassof milk.
Sorryto notethe amountof Jean
Try’theabovefor two weeks and you will notice a marked Rock and back. For details you hour of laughsand gigglesthat
ousy thatseemsto existboth in changein your health.
haveto ask DeaconHines.
i willcauseyou to forgetthe dethe clubs,and clubstowardeach
I Prsssion.The cast consistsof
other,
as evidenei~d
hy a recefit
afsuch laugh provokers as Jack
The
Monana
Girls
held
their
inlentbusiness
at theircottage,"
as her comesundo]"the spellof her stallationof officerson Friday Oak]c,LydaRobert],AndyClyde,
fairgiven.
’
: ..
:: .
evidencedby the populargather- beauty.
evening,July8th. Quitea large!W. C. Fields, Ben Turpin and
ToldthatI missed’the"timeof ing theyhad overthe Fourth,from
representationof clubs were GeorgeBarbier.
Would the Wales Club be so
my life,when for~edto stayaway Nqw York,who were:Mr. and Mrs. kind
The newlyinstalled
offi- Then there is the stage show
as to get in touchimmediate-present.
fromthe m~ilup’theHu0sonon the Sanaches,
Mr. and’Mrs¯
JessieWatcers are as follows:TreaSurer,that is worthseveraltimes the
ly
with
Baron
Meja,
Phadeio
Club
"Good.Old Ship ~Nautilus,
’’ :but,son, MissConstanceHenri,Miss
MissCoraSmith;secretary,
Miss admissionpriee.HarryR/chinas,
was ableto get firstl~anddata,and Josephine
Montigue,
Miss¯ Mary50 Eastll8tnstreet¯
Sadie Benjamin,and President,Bert Wheler, Jeanne Aubert,
as I was perfectly
miserable
on the Williams,
MissHelenAustin,Miss
Mitzi Mayfairand Polly Waiters
The bus outing given by the Cltster Nunn. The members are
shoreside,the entiretimetlieboat
Daniels,
MissMr.
Lenora
Saila,Mr.
Davisand MildredTram- extend themselvesin this, the
Wilfred
Brown,
Theoitore
J. Vanessa
Girls,in spiteof the rain Priscilla
was up eke Hudsdn/~uessthe boys Frances,Mr. WilliamW. Harris was a greatsueceos.The tripup mell. The club only has a mem- showof shows.
are even. Heard that the boys Mr. MartinGilmore,Mr. Williams the Hudsonto SpringValleytook bershipof five,hut theyare all
"STRANGER IN TOWN"
Were dressedin officer’ssuits,of Mr. H. M. Bodkin,Mr. Alfred about two and one-half hours working in harmony toward one At the WinterGarden,the story
creamflannel,
with’capsto match,
objective, which means a lot of a smalltownis unfolded
to big
with green trimming. And Mr. Shoals. The following persons whereall stoppedand had dinner towardthe way to success. Mr. time audienceswho are bound to
LeonHogan,the president,
greet-likedl~ so wellthattheyare stay- then on to the beach. By this Chas.Hill,secretary
of
Ziegfeld
enjoy
every
moment
of
it.
ed everyoneas a relative,makinging for the entireweek: Miss time, the sun was once again SportingClub, assisted by the The storyis of a ruralstoreeveryone feel right at home. Ernie Gladys Kemp, and Miss Mary smiling¯Games were played and vicepresidentof sameclub,Mr. keeper,who is facedby husiness
Powell.Othercitieswerewellrep- dancing. The bus finally made
Fergusonplayedas never
Ivan Warner, were in charge. annihilation
in theformof a large
resented.Mr. Walter Lewis of the homewardtrip and arrivedat
--alwaysknew he was good--butPhLladclphia,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert the latehourof eleven.EveryoneMostlyeveryoneexpressedtheir chain store thatopens opposite
he has surt’#assed
thatdegree.
All
desire
for
the
club’s
continued
him.
His
outmoded business
thesegirlsfor this
in all theseboys(Nautilus)
haveScottof Troy,Mrs.JenittHarton complimented
uniqueaffair.By the way, this success.The club worldexpects’methods cause him to losehis
New
Haven,
Cons¯,
Mr.
and
set somepace for othersto folmuchfrom them this season.
tradein thefaceof the bigstore’S
Marshall Weyton of Most- outing
closestheactivities
for the
ncwe policy.Insultis addedto
low.
clair.(Gladto notethe popular-clubuntilearlyin September.
U, Him and I Club held a’pop- injury when the rival nmnager
ity of this resortat Rovkaway
Things and Bits from the Sail Beach.)More power to them for
ularitycontestand pajmnadance falls in love with the small
Seenwithfieldglusses--a
certainmakingsuchan effort,withonly As the time draws nigh, {he at Y~tmg AdeTphiaClub Houseon towner’s daughter.Everything
GauchoClub,Inc., are brushing
.whenthe
officeref the RoyalDuke,playingfourmembers,too--onlygoesto up all the loopholesleft,andcan Saturdayevening,July 9th. De- rightsitselfadmirably
spitethe warmweather,
thispop- localhitson a novelplanto bring
a "chivalrous
knight,"to a lady
it is not thequantity
it is now announcethat their venture ular club was able to pull them backhis customers.
in distrese,
thequality.
is now a finished
productstampedout, which goes to show how
Chic Sales,in a role that is
A--meaning
perfect--excellent
and
Was told a very popular scribe The Gypsy Ramblers Dramatic all thatsortof thing.Well,any- popularthe groupis. Cashprizes rightlip his alley,givesa cone
weregiven:~way.
vincingperformance.Ann Dvorwas shadowed--same
shadownever Clubare just signingoff from a way,theclubwillstagetheirsecak’ssmalltimela.¢~sie
is a nice
stopping
oncefor a breath¯
summer’s
nightmeetingat its stu- ond annual seagoing party in
The regular meeting of the understanding
joB.
dio,locatedat 320 St. NicholasAugust.There needbe no excuse BrightLightF, oys w~s h(~IdSun- That longawaitedstoryof the
Red Devilshad white~flannelavenue.
to be absentfor we havetoldyou day,July]0th,at the homeof the sideshows,"Freaks,"openedat
~pants,with red hin~borjacks-- Two memberswere admittedto in ampletime.
President,
OdcllClarke.At this the RialtoTheatre.
someniftyuniform.
the club.T~heyare MissMabelle
meeting,
definite
plansweremade JoanBlondellas "MissPinkerTaylor, and Mr. Henry Thomas. PleasureBoundSocialClub are to assuretim entireclubworldof ton"Ls holding
forthat the Strand
The VagabondRamblersstrutt~ MissMabelleTaylorwas officially
staging a Barn and Pajama Ball the fun aml enjoymentthey will Theatre.
electedto completethe term as £t the Rockland.Prizeswill be haveon their"Lovers
!’,*~oonlight""The Red Headed Woman" distheirnew sweaters--royal
blueand chaplain,which was vacatedby
offered
to the bestdressedcouplesoutingto RockawnyBeachon Fri- playingJeanHarlowis heldover
white.
Mr. EdgarCats.
attired
in costumes,
overalls,
ging- day,J ly 29th. :If you want to for onotherweekat ~he Capitol.
ham dresses and paiamas. Ver- havea realtreat,keel}thisdate
IN 2?lie KNOW
The Modcrnetteshad on lovely
Fore’Marx Brothersto appear
greensportdresses
withtheirclub The secret can be told.- The non Andrades will supply the openfor the l~riuhtLightBoysas
is they will do everythnigwithin on Broadwayaftercompletionof
emblemon the pocket. And the Amity Boys have startedin bus]- i rhythmictunesand admission
their power to make your life "Horse Feathers."ElizsaLandi
Gigolo Aces were there in large hess. Known as the Kwick and depression rates~
"Brighter,"
for theyreallyknow finallycho:;cnas Merciain "The
numbers.
KarefulDeliveryService.Flemhow.
Signof the Cro.~q."
According
to
ing is the officialdriverof the PopularPalswillstepout’a~’~
t
Wynnc Gibson, there are four
While Saturdaynight gone was truck, and he has been so busy Central.Morelater.
noble,
Mr. and Mrs. Margetsongave a typesof lovers--tender,
an idealnight,and the attraction
thathe has sadlyneglected
going
romantic,
what’]lyea
partyin ,honorof theirmasterful,
at the Reeklandwas immense,the to affairs.
Remember,
Charles,aLl Readcarefully
thatduringt~ae graduation
have?
Ben
Turpin
is
the
oldest
MissPaulineMargetson,
Popularity
Clubfailedto pullthemworkand no playmakesone a dull summerand whenthe fallarrives daughter,
collector
in Hollywood.
400 West152d autograph
in. It seemsas if the clubsresentboy. However,was ableto worm and you intendstagingany affair,at theirresidence,
street.
Miss
MargeL~on is a Jean Hersholt and Una Merk]e
theirnon-~ctivity
for the pastfew the following
fromhlm:
don’tforgetto keep in mindit
graduate
of J. H. S. 136,and also hurryingEast to appear at the
months, ~nd they are evidently
paysto advertise.
secretaryof the Gypsy Ramblers Capitolweek o£ July 14th.Ronpayingback.
That he dropped in on Friday
nightat the Crystanites
iustaila- Simply because we have not DramaticClub, who also turned ald Coleman preparing for
"Cynara."JackieCeoper’snext,
EmpireExclusiveClub’sinstal-t/on,wheremuch run was had. ben hearing anythingabout Mr. out in largenumbers.
"Father and Sons." M. G. M.
lattonwas temporarily
postponed.
E. S. Farrelly of the Renowns
The only peoplewho can raise buysmovierightsfor PearlBuck’~
That George Young, president lately,we want to know whatit
Don’tforgetthe old reliable
ale-of the Colonnade
Clubis carryingis all aboutor has he turnedover moneyeasilyare thosewho don’t bestseller,"TheGoodEarth."
Well,l,Llbe writing
you,
needit badly.
gan thatneverfails:"It paysto a funeralface8~round,
becausehis a new leaf?
advcrttss."
clubmembersare awayon a vacation,andthustheirclubnet]cities Take thismeans to statethat
Reportcomesto u~ thatthe Exbeingclased--and
he doesa’t the clubthathas RonaldN/chellusiveFourClub are doingexcel-get the chanceto meetall the sea ms a member, has in him a
lovely
ladies.
greatasset--for
he is a veryserious,activeand intelligent
chap,
DON’T LET OLD AGE FIND YOU IN THE
Dance Orchestra
The Amity.Boys indulgedIo a so VagabondRamblershold on to
RUT STILL WAITING
FOR A BREAK
bridgegameon the 4th,antiMr. him at any cost--(just
a tip).
CLAYTON
O. AT~ELL
and Mrs. Joshua Gambs walked
Itis vow!mssiLq,~
to learnby theA. B. C. Melhod
almost
anytrade
or
P/an/st. Teacher- Accompa.ist awaywiththe prize.
Well,blowmc downwithseiner,r(des:,ion
(Ulearth
within
a fewweeks.
Turnthevaluable
holn.’s
that
MUSIC FURNISHED
thingthat hss a semblanceof a
yd,ordin:~rily
wasteevenings
intoDollars
andCents.’[Chrollghcoy
Itg£t|ey
yOUmayoblaln
anycorrc~pondence
course
en earth.
(~atalogue
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
And of course, no Bee Balm featherif thoseHappyGirlsarc
and pricelistis furn|shed
fro:of charge.
Writeforit.
meetingwouldbe completeunless not back again.Theyplan giving withn:mlcs
125 CHAUNCEY STREET
Flemingdroppedby. (The Fresi- a Radio, Cake an.J Panch Party
Brooklyn,
N. E.
ARNOLD
JoiiNSON
dent should not possess such at one of the member’shomes.If
PhoneHaddlng’#ay
3-10343
]:|9 West ]171h Strcc!
New York City
charm), as everyonethat meets they keep on at this rate, they
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Clevelandby Irving Mills, is mak-[ Br-dm-- Thrills i~ ....
ing a hit with his own orchestra[ ..............
at Connie’sInn in Harlem.Bothl
-VANCOUVEr,
B. C., June 22
Billy and the b~nd are broadcast-[
.................
J~-re~gj
la~e
’-- JD~t~/tng
ing severaltimesa weekoverthe L~alla~zall
..........
{in
the
afternoon
after waiting
Cohtmma ~y~em.
I severalhoursfor the weatherto
~ =ant ~nd sa.d a~ dur~ the ty suceeesIUi engagement a~ me
iJtiiysfirstphonograph
recoro clearthetouring
An African LeUer
Australian
crick°
periodof the FrenchRevolution.
LincolnTavernin Chicago,where for the VictorCompanyhas been!
i
¯
team,playingagainstan allGod blessthe President
and U. N. he threatens
to eclipsethe recordreleased.
It is "Cabinin the Cot-et
Editor,The NegroWorld:
mainland
eleven
at
Brockton
yes.
L A. Yours Africanly,
whichhe established
at thatsame ton,"and on the reverseside of
Kindlypermitwe apacein your
terday,hit up 287 runsfor the lo~
JAMES
STEHAZU.
spot
last
season.
the
disc
is
"The
Scat
Song,"
made
fomentspaperto expressthe feelof six wicketsand thendeclared,
Cape Town, South AfMea.
In additionto an augmented
or- famous by Calloway.
ing of our African brothers
The malnlanders
in theirInnings
chestraof fourteen
musicians,
Hartowards t.he American or West
were unableto do much with the
Aristocrat
of Jazz,has with
Iffdisa
hrothers.
ExtractsFrom Letter~lem’s
Australian.
bowlingand weresoon.
him in the floorshowat the pop- How C. M. A. Helps
We are all under the gloomy
for a totalof 64 runs.
Negro Employment dismissed
shadowof extermination
and per- Dear Sir--Itis with pleasure ularrendezvous,a groupof such
Don Bradman,Australia’s
great
as Louhaps brutally murdered by the thatI answerduty’scallin for- well known entertainers
run-getter,
thrilled
the spectators.
Aftertellingof the peopleem- He ran his .scoreup to 110,Rot
variou~whitegovernments,
whose wardingthe enciosed
as my little ise Cook,FredWashingtonand A1
burden black men are carrying. contribution
to ~h~ upkeepof our Moiret, Ivie Anderson,and Kid ployed hy the stores operating out,and then retired,A. Kippax
The Afriean-qare now wide-awakenoble paper, The Negro World¯ Charleston.
underthe C. M. A. franchise
(411
Duke and his boys are being and in the combined
officesof the had 74 beforebeingcaught.
in affairs
affecting
theblackracesYour"Sentinel"
to obey,CecilG.
heard
twice
a
week
on
the
radio
of the world,andyet the so-called
National
Negro
Business
League
Corinaldi,
PuertoArmuelles,
Rep.
over the Columbianetwork,Wed- and the NationalC. M. A. Stores
civilizedNegroesof the Western; de Panama¯
One fact may spoil an interBesdayand Fridaynights.
Inc.(14),and the foursalesmen estingargument.
hemisphereare stillpermitting
selling
the C. M. A. products
under
the whitemen to deceivethemas
DearEditor--Iam very sorryI
Radio fans who tune in Saturthe Negroesof old regime,Uncle am unal~leto contribute
of C. H. Leatherman
the totaldaysat 8 p. m,, on the Southern-the direction
and
6~
more
who
served
as
salesSam stool-pigeons.
I£ the ’*motheramount at once, to The Negro
TryLydia
E.Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound
[
land"Africais to be redeemed,World, However,acc|pt the en- airesprogramare in for a treat.men for the C. M. A. securities
the Africansare to play an im- closedand I shallforwardbalanceThey go on the air over station makinga totalof 120 personswho
portantpartin the ranksand file in a short while. Fraternally WEAF, rendering a number of have directlybenefitedfromthe
of the U. N. I, A, and A. C. L. yours,E. L. Davis,StannCrltek, popular song~. We have heard activities
of C. M. A., to which
thisprogram,and believethemto number40 more can he addedwho
I have studied comments and BritishHonduras,
~. A.
be as good with titese popular are employed
in" the factorywhich
opinionsof 29 leadingAmerican
numbers--aswith spirituals.In has the cc~tractfor manufacturnewspapers(all colored)and
DearSir--Please
findenclosed
fact,
they
are
living
up
to
their
ing C. M. A. cigars.
my hob’orit is only one problem amountto the Continuation
Fund
as beingtilemostver- "In additionto the directemthatis harrassing.
Tbe 2SO-year-of The Negro World from Garvey reputation
satile
quartette
on
the
air
today.
ploymentas listedabove,we are
old policy, "Please and Thank Club 230.Columbus,Ohio.--G.
K.
circles
undce
hcr’cyes.
Ifshe
pleased
to reportthatthe National Noc.crgv..,
~You" (Sir Kick Me and Thank Christian.
It remained
for Los Angelesrace C. M. A. is usingNegro business wouldo’nlytryLydiaE. Pinkham’~
,You). But the lion-heartedM.
Coznpouud
in tablet,form.
business
men to giveus our first enterpriseswllerevcrand when- Vegetable
Garveyhas cut it adriftfromthe DearSir--Enclosed,
pleasefind
shecould
bestrong
andhappy"
again.
commercialperiod. The Conner~ew Negro. He is now admitted a smalldonation
to the Continua-Johnson UndertakingCompany is ever possible.At tim present
time,
we
.are
using
two
Negro
~s a greatAfricanleader,who~e tionFundof our nobleracepaper,
visiolt,
knowledge,
tactand wis- The Negro World, from the Ham- sponsoringa live and up-to-datephotographers,one Negro sign
programfor the entertainment
of
East India Hair Grower
clonlis unsurpassed
by any states-iltonDivision
350,and we wishfor Los Angeles citizens.They are maker,one Negrotireand battery
service,two Negroprinters,one
man in the world of black and its continuedsuccess.--Ross
H.
broadcastingfrom Station KELW:Negro paper supply company, a
wttilenations.
The intellectuals
Fuller,
President.
Tuesdays,Wednesdaysand Thurs- Negro advertisingagency,and a
likeDr. DtLBois,
PickeRs,
Hancock
days.
Negroartistfor advertising
copy.
and otkersare obviouslyput to
DearEditor--Please
acceptthe
The National
officealsoboughtits
shame, hopelesslymoving like encloseddonationfrom the Hill
"American
Music
and
the
Ne.
largedelivery
truckfor C. M. A.
ha ndi0appedprofessorswho are Top Division
No. 2LU,for the conof an ad- )roductsthrougha Negroautomodrunk with knowledge,who can- tinued support of The Negro Ire"willbe tilesubject
dresz
to
be
broadcast
over
Station
bile
salesman.
The HarlemC. M.
nothelpthe¯useless.
World, that the great truthmay WEVD by Miss Eva Jesse next
A. Storesuse two Negro bakers,
West Indiansare tough,hard- continueto passon to the masses Fridayeveningat 8 o’clock.
re¯chasesmokedmeatsand sliced
.back-bonedNegroes,brave and of African
descentns it has always
baconfroma Negroconcern;feaclever,believing
in the practicaldone,throughour leader,Marcus
Baron
Lee
and
his
Blue
Rhythm
ture a sausage made by a Negro
A. Lateen,Secretary,
pointof viewof things.No mat- Garvey.--J.
Bandare back at the CottonClub and use a Negrolaundryfor their
ter whereveryou meet them they Columbus,
Ohio.
in New York again. They arc linensupplies."
are of the he man type,aggresthreeor fourtimes
acflaptthe broadcasting
siveand daring.In Europethou- DearEditor--Please
weeklyoverthe N. B. C. network.
~andsof wlfitemen will ask you encloseddonation to The Negro They will play a numberof the- C. M. A. FlavorReady
if you are W. I. or American- World from members of Camp
atreengagements
in New Yorkand
African Negro. In matters like BlueNileClubNo. 7, of Ethiopia.
vicinityduringthe Summer,doub- The fourteenthproductto be
dancing,jazzing,etc.,the good Wishing The Negro World con- lingfromthe clubto thesestages.soldunderthe C, M. A. labelwas
music the AmericanNegro is su- tinuedsucce~q.---Mrs.
Wilkerson, In Septemberthey will com- placed iu C¯ M. A. stores this
Secretary.
WillPromole
a ¯uUGrowth
ofHair¯
Will "
periorevento the whitemusicians.
mencean extendeddanceand the- week. It was C. M. A. extract,
AlsoRestore
theStrength.
yltolity
The Negro World and the dear
andBeauty
ot theHair
atretourwhichwilltakethemall beingput up in both vanillaand
U, N¯ I. A¯ is one and aB and is
Dear Sir--Enclosed,you will throughthe Eastand MiddleWest. lemonflavorsIn two fluidounce IF FOUR HAIR IS DRF AND WIRYTRF
the life-boat;
itsreward
is at hand find a donation from East St.
bottles
whichretailat 23c each. EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
and wlli be paid by African, LouisDivisionNo. 248, for the
If yOUarebothered
withFalling
Hair,
"
Don Redman and his Connie’s
support
of
The
Negro
World.-Dandruff.
Itching
Scalp,
ora n y H a ! r
American,West IndianNegroes,
Inn Orchestra
willbe the featured
Trouble,
we wantyouto try.a |ar Ofwho are men like men of a free Yoursfor success,
Lu!aHall,"Sec- attraction
EastIndlsHairGrower.
Theremedy
conon the stageof Loew’s
tains
medical
properties
that~qFtotha
nationin Africa.The motherland,retary.
State Theatre on Broadway,New rfyOUsuffer
ofthehair.
stimulates
theskin.
withattacks
of Asthma
SO roots
no cowards Join U. N. L A. and
helping
nature
to
do
Its
work.
Leaves
the
York, beginningSaturday,July terrible
youchoke
andgaspforbreath.hairsoft
andsilky.
Perfumed
with
a balm
A. C.L. The red,blackand green Dear Sir--Pleasefind the en- 9th. Don and his boys will play if Hay Feverkeepsyousneezing
and of a thousand
flowers.
Thebestknown
sUUmUg
while
your
eyes
water
and
nose
are the colorstalkedaboutby the closedamountas a contributionseveralother Loew theatresand discharges
forHeavyandBeantlful
Black
contln0ously,
don’t
fail
tosendremedy
Eyebrows
alsorestores
GrayHairto its
young men and women of Africa. from the New Orleans Division wil lmake a tour of one night atoncetotheFrontier
Asthma
CO.fora Naturaolor¯Can be usedwithBat
trial
of a remarkaSta
method.
NO Iron
for
straightening.
It silall bury many and redeem 320, to help The Negro World.- dancestandsbeforereturningto free
matter
whereyouliveor whether
you Price
Sent
byMaU5Oe
Postage
10e
OctaviaP. Kelly,Secretary.
enyfaith
Inartyremedy
under
the
millions.
the Harlemnightclubin the fall. have
Sun.
send
forthisfree
trial.
Ifyeahave
Todayin Africa,the onlyhope
fora life-time
andtried
every- AGENT’S
Theirorchestra
is oneof the rues suffered
OUTFIT--1
HairGrower,
I
thins
you
could
learn
of
wlnmut
relief
Temple
on,
1
ghampoo~
!
Pressing
OII,"
DebrSir--Youwillfinda small popularon the N. B. C. network.
of ourraceis gospelof U. N. I. A.
evenifyOUareutterly
discouraged,
~lo I FaceCream
andDireeUons
forSeadonationfromthe VolunteerClub
notabandon
hope
butsend
today
forthis tog,
$~.00.
2geeztra
lotpostage.
trial.
ItWill
costyounothing¯
AdLYONS
of Camden Dlvlison.Regardless Billy Banks. the singer,who free
dressFRONTIERASYRMACO.,g0g-M
g|6S.
N.D.
CENTRALA~R,
of the greatdepression,
we, the
¯ rontle¯
Bldg.,
462Niagara
St.,
Buffalo,
OKLAHOMACIFF,OKLA,
"
MYSTICHIGHLY membersof thisclub,willdo our was brought to New York iron NewFork.
MAGNETIC
AND
LIVElodestones.
best to keep our mouthpiece,
The
’/he
samecarried
byOCcult
Orien-Negro World (known the world
tal peopleas over)on the scene.
POWERFUL
LUCKY CHARMS
to praventbad
luck,
¯ V I I and
Information
misfortunes
and
tOattract
IOV e
endhappiness.
A
$
~’ill
Mr.
LeslieLewis,formerly
MAKE $50.00, TO 875.00
USE APEX
GLOSS
FOR
valuabla
andln.
terestlng
treatise
onthep o w ¯ ¯ olthe connected
withIslesBand,get in
A WEEK AFTER
LEARNSTRAIGHTENING
THE
lode~tuue
15 sentwitheachorder.
Get
1hebegtot tilelowest
price.
Theeel totteh with his brother,Carlos
ING THE APEX BEAUTY
COllIC~
complete
ina seeeial
ehamolx
bag Noyles,at 2115Fitzwater
HAIR WITH HOT COMB.
street,
with~oldseal,(IUARANTE~n
to please
SYSTEM.
you.FUEE:
A rareOriental
coinwillbe Philadelphia,
Pa.,as soonas posAPEX SPECIAL
GROWleR
sent
to yotlwithout
charge.
Order
yourssible? Very hnporfant. Or if
TODAY’.
Scud$1.08-- coinstamps
or
ENTER
CLASS
NOW.
STOPS DANDRUFF.
APEX
moneyorderor payupondelivery
plus any one should iulowhis whereCLASSES
MORNINGS,
AFshippitt~
charges.
FRO,
NOt!
ROT--Box
ISI,
BLEACH
LIGHTENS
THE
Varhk
eta.,
Dept.
N.W..
NewYurk.
N. Y. aboutskindlyinform.
TERNOONS
AND
EVECOMPLEXION.
ON SALE
INGS.
AT ALL APEX
BEAUTY
PAY AS YOU LEARN
PARLORS.
Takethiscouponto any DrugStoreand as a Spee:al
Introductory
OffertheDruggist
willgiveyoua 50ebox
of VECO EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER FOR 35c,
NAME................................................
ADDRESS............................................
SPECIAL
OFFER
DIRECT
New York School
BrooklynSchool
If notobtainable,
sendBg $I.00aBdwe willherdyou3 boxesof this
200 WEST 135th STREET
1722 FULTON STREET
WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER.
RESUI~TS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REF~NDEO¯
Edgecombe
,t-9860
Haddingway
3.2678
[J
VECO
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
ONLY REGISTERED
SCHOOL
IN NE W YORK ISSUING
APEX DIPLOMAS
Box 29, STATION H, BROOKLYN,N. Y.
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400Colored
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andWomeu
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dies."Her songsare moreadapted forChiucs~
Products.
Nunlhcr
Incense
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with
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R ngs+
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Pcrfllnles,
etc.
Scalingthe heightsof cricket to ber soft,nttmicalvoice.And Lllcky
thisfirm.He was formallyassoANYONECAN SELL TUEBEFRODUCTS,
achievement and coming, after seemsespecially
writtento cor- astbevare.oodsellers.
Write
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ciatedwith variousNegronewsObituary
E. S.],EE,
1~ Westll’Uh
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Phone
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papers and magazines, chief
among them was the "American
We regretto chronicle
the death the weekbeforethe St. VincentC. airy,
New Yorkfanswhen
Boshm Makes Good
and WestIndianReview"of which of CounsellorT. Brookes’ wife C. astonished
MEN
WorkwithCrewManager---Sell
Sewing
It requiredEddieDensof Boa- blaehines
he was managing editor. He is who departed
thislifeon Feb,21, they soundlywhipped a team of
andVacuum
Cleaners.
Salary
alsoconnected
withvariousclubs 1932, in New York City. Mrs. the ExecutiveCommitteeon Sat- ton and his recordingorchestraand(’,ommisslen.
Chauee
toradvancement.
J9
East
1251h
Street.
and fraternities¯
He alsoserved Brookesalliedherselfwith the urdaylastat DyckmanOval.Bat- fromthe samecityto providethe
in the employof Mr. M. Preston U. N. I. A. from its inception.ting first St. Vincentscoreda interestingmusicslantsat the
FOR SALE
157 on goodinningsby E. LafayetteTheatrelast week. To Sacriflce--Aparment
House.
SixStory.
Goodfellow,
president
and publish-Spacewillnot permitus to write splendid
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Street
near
Broadway.
17, V¯ Olli-say nothing of the strong sup- Apply
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160West
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one of the largestmetropolitancensed.She is gonebut willnever vierre32, R. Joseph13, and John porting
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dailies.We wish him ben voyage be forgotten.
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(Continued
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